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GOVERNW~NTOF INDIA,
MINISTRY OF RtlIHV'AYS

(RAIIMAY BOA}1D)

",

\,1

No.90/LM(B)/7 /14 New Delhi, dt. '.6".91

The \.-eneral Managers,
All lndian Railways. i

, l',<
t

Sub:- Occnpation of Rest House accommodation
for residential purposes by officers -
on . transfer.'

..........

For some time past, it has\ been obseZ"'7ed that
some officers on transfer fro~'one station to ~other,
tend to keep on occupying the 'Officers Rest 'Houses' '

at the new places of posting for unduly'long periods.
One of the methods adopted is that, they do not apply for
pooled residential accommodation, as, required, on
joj.ning ,duty at a new pla~~. Some of them also continue'.
to'draw HOllse Rent Allc."vi2r;ce. In acme CAseD'! the'
offi.:-erA do not e:en O~;~,l]p~;n~ITJ.nA~?d bD.:':~g?J.D~3 ~l'ld

. contl.nue to S'9,3Y l.n 3.,8~:rr.Jk~nGt~:J. ~he !'<J<:;L1.Lt, :"8 'Ghat,
h

'
le n 1 ''' d th ',~ .1-. ,--. '.--:1 '1~)~ .;. .,~,..\ on ; ". ' ,' tw 1. ,0 ~::J.e .:1a , C ;~3.c.J..,:lc", 1~.um,~".-.8~j~"J,JJ.~, -:'~ p",

to fl.na..'1c:Lv..2.loss, OJ.: tilc oljher hr:r.i.-1G.i,L-c.\~.;:'Hl.n ,

bonafide need of.' reot [,,0 l1'Je p.':eQr.~ioJ.GtJ io:.:. a:r:8 deIJriiT'9d'
of that facility. .

2. In order ta curb /check such :vractic'es, henceforth,
the folovJing procedure shall be followed;-

(1) In the Case of permanent transfers, in the first,
instance, occupation of the Rest House should be
permitted for ten days only.

(ii)a) , Use of Rest" House accommodation for, residential
purposes beyon~ ten days m~ be permitted only on
SUbmission, by the officer, of accJ.~ ific ate from
the competent authority,to the effect that. Ii the
officer ha~ formally appli~d for .allotment of
pooled accommod8tiol1 and that the fJameis. not
QV ailable. n . ,
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'\ On allotment of a regula:, aCI:ommodat ion,

the, officer shall vacate the res.t 40uBe within a week.
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(iii)

..,',
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(iv)

(v)

I

),

(b) In case the officer declines to accept t~~
i>°oled accommodation offered to him,.rent at

damages' rate shall be recovered fromhim from
the date of such an offer of allotmen~..'

.(c) Rent and other charges, fo:t." occupation of
the Rest House accommodatlon, shall continue
to be recovered irrespectiveof.wbether the
officer goes out of his Headquarters on duty., etc.,
till sOOh time the allotment is duly cancelled
and the Rest House is vacated by the Of£icer.

Where an officer is permitted to occupy Rest
House accommodation for residential purposes.
in tGrms of para (ii) above, an intimation to
this effect must invariablY be sent by 'the
concerned officer as well as the Alloting
Authority, to the F!/J;.CAOand the Pay Bill Unit
to ensure that (1) due rent is recovered and
(ii) Bou.ge'Rent Allowa11.c.3 is r..ot paid to the
off icer. "

F.ent a1 liabili-t.y '!:);''' :1L'!'~l;, !.:;.t{~.~nt::or. ot !13,:;t muse
..,... >r .,.1 :! r' t -t 0 r. ~ .., " ,- .. .,. . '''' '1 :-..,, ~:'" r, ..,:.:.;. J y\Ci,,,(.;'J)1'...(~..l",, -- ,-.d i._, JH, .t2.Xvl~ ..if j.,,",., I, .!-LL, , " ,U .

~():':1~ult ~t l(Jn 1lJ.th I' :~i:.,C~;)[j~ ~::,~~,::-c;nt ::1U;:ftj caver
the e:l.ements li.i\0 cU,J'i; of CC;:lstruc l;iol1 of various
fae i1.ities/servicGR'. IrJ. add.ition, cha.:'gas for
tIse of AlectricitV7 water, geyser, air condition-
ing ( if provide d), crockery, cutlery, utens ils ,
bedd.:LYlg, linen, other fU.r.>-"'liahingjf'urni tnre etc.
shall also be recovered.

(8) An Officer entitled for a nominated bungalow
shall not be permitted to stay in the Rest House.
Accommodation ;beyond three days, p.n>vided the'
bungalow is ready for oocupation.

(b) Where the officer do'es not, occufY the nor.1inated
bungalow under any pretext, rent at d8.t'Ilages I rates
sh~1.lbe,charged from the fourth'day onwards.
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(vi) The above ins tract ions shall also apply.
mut~tia mutandis for use of retiring' rooms
as residential accommodation.

(vii) These instructions shall not apply in the
caoe of temporary transfers.

(3) This issues with the Concurrence of the
Finonce Directorate of the Ministry of Railwt]ys.

4. Please,acknowlGdge receipt.

]~JLf~.
(J .M. SHARMA) ,

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR :LAND MANA.aEMENT
RAl LWAY ro ARD.

Cop;v to :-

1. CPO, All Indian Railways.
2. F A&CA.D, All Ind~an Railways.
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